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HOWLING
WOLVES.

WHTa terror do
wolves present to our
imaginations! Their
loud, dismal howl-
ing at night sends a
cold chill to the heart
of the traveller
through the winter
forests. This univer-
sal terrer gives us
the expression,
''Keep the wolf from
the (loor," which
mneans, hard work
to keep us from
poverty and star-
vation.

But wolves are
not generally as
daiigerous as they
are supposed te be.
Living alone in my
" shack " or log hut
away out near the
Roe.ky Mountains
for inonths, there
was hardly a night
that I did not hear
outside the long
blood-hound likeM
bowling of the " coy-
otes " or prairie
wolves, wild and
weird enough to
inake the blood run
cold in ene's veine,
yet they were rnost
cowardly animas-
frightened by their
shadows on a moon-
light night.

It is only during
the long, cold winter
when the poor brutes
are driven mad by
hunger that they
are dangerous. Then
in packs they corne
downfromthe woods
ani his, and attack
the belated traveller.
The great wood wolf
is the mnost savage.
In the great forests
of North Arnerica,
in the Black Forest
of Gerinany and in
northern &ýussia hie
is genérally found,
and many fierce
fights have the back-
woodsmen haed for
their lives. When
attacked by one
alone, man isgener-
ally the victor, but
from a starved pack
of these gaunt fiends
there is littie chance
of escape. In the
Russian sceneabove,
the wolves are fol-
lowing two benight-
ed travellers -sum-
moning up their
courage for an at-
tack. As they ad-
vance, others are
attracted, by the

bowling froîn the
neighbouring woods,
and if the travellers
do net soon reachi
friendlyshelter,they
will be attacked by
the reinfoeced pack
xien nought but
che sleigh and a few
ýcattered bones will
reliain te tell the
-tory of their fate.

---

A SINGULAR
VILLAGE.

IN the Cevennes
Mlountains, in cen-
tral France, there is
a Village named La
[Beage, the inhabit-
aflts of which J)rac-
tically live under-
ground a great part
of the year. It is
4,9_50 feet abeve the
sea, and in the bot-
toin of a pass where
the snow is huaped
iip by the winds.
When the snow he-
gins to faîl heavily
the inhabitants re-
tire indoors, and it
is not long before
the low-roof ed. cot-
tages are buried,
the only means by
which air can reach
the interior being
ulewithe sing] echirn-
ney, which in ail the
cottages is built very
wicdo and substan-
tial. The snow grad-
tially motints s0
high that tbe door
will flot open, and
at last the windows
are blocked up. The
inhabitants lay in a
geod supply of bread,
cheese, and sait pork
for thernselves, and
of hay and straw in
the outhouse for
their cow and horse;
and, although the
muen occasionally go
ont by way of the
chirnney, the women
and cbjîdren live in
the fetid atmosphere
ail the winter. They
spend their tirne

Sunaking cane chairs
and baskets, doing

Sa little rude Wood-
i .vinig, anduknitting
Sstockings. If the

snow dees flot melt
;in a îr'enth or se,
Sthe people burrowItunnels from bouse

te bouse, and se get
aa littie Soci ety.

Sheuldadeath'eccur,
jthe body is collined,
*and laid away until a

thaw makes the cern-
etery accessible.À PERILOUS RIDE,
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